PERMANENT ORDERS 240-18

02 November 2007

4013th US Army Reserve Garrison Support Unit

Announcement is made of the following award:

Award: Army Superior Unit Award
Period of service: 24 September 2001 to 16 January 2005
Authority: AR 600-8-22, paragraph 7-16
Reason: During the period 24 September 2001 to 16 January 2005, the 4013th United States Army Reserve Garrison Support Unit displayed outstanding meritorious service in support of the Global War on Terror. The unit displayed outstanding performance in the conduct of exceptionally difficult command, control, and support missions. The unit not only performed its traditional mission of commanding and controlling mobilized reserve component units and providing augmentation to the garrison and installation, but also assumed unprecedented command of an active duty brigade of over 3,000 combat support and combat service support Soldiers. The unit task organized to create a functioning active component deployment and reserve component mobilization headquarters. Additionally, the unit provided oversight for individual training and supported collective training conducted by the 5th Army Mobilization Assistance Team cell. During the early phase of mobilizations, while commanding, training, and deploying active and reserve component Soldiers and units, the unit also successfully re-deployed and de-mobilized nearly 500 Soldiers returning from an Operation Enduring Freedom rotation. The 4013th United States Army Reserve Garrison Support Unit's performance of duty is in keeping with the finest traditions of military service and reflects great credit upon the unit and the United States Army.
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BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

Sylvia A. Bennett
LTC, AG
Chief, Military Awards Branch